1298.

Membrane 9—cont.

Letters for him, nominating Ralph de Bodenham and Simon de Kereseve his attorneys for the same time. By p.s.

Pardon to William de Cestre of the county of Stafford, by reason of his services in Flanders, of his outlawry for robberies, &c., in that county and other counties before the king’s transfretation into Flanders. By p.s.


Sept. 18. Carlisle. The like to Hugh de la Byrche of the county of Hereford, by reason of his services in Flanders, for the death of Robert le Pyg of the same county, of his abjuration of the realm for the same, and for breaking prison from Hereford.

Sept. 18. Carlisle. The like to William son of Robert Ridel of the county of Leicester, by reason of his services in Flanders, for the death of Simon le Mouner and his consequent abjuration of the realm.


Sept. 15. Carlisle. The like to Richard Beaupel, by reason of his services in Scotland, for the death of Roger Lercevesque.

Sept. 12. Carlisle. The like to Simon the fisher (Piscator) of Byflet, of the county of Surrey, by reason of his services in Flanders, for the death of Gamelyn, and for robberies, &c., in that and other counties before the king’s transfretation into Flanders.

Sept. 15. Carlisle. The like, at the instance of Reginald de Grey, to John de Kent, for burning the church of Stakomeny, in Ireland, and of his outlawry for the same.

Sept. 13. Carlisle. The like to Thomas Pod of Erthington, of the county of Oxford, by reason of his services in Scotland, for the death of William Cok of the same county.

Sept. 15. Carlisle. The like to Henry son of Walter Droys of Brokeworth, by reason of his services in Scotland, for homicides, robberies, &c.

The like to Philip son of Walter Droys of Brokeworth.

Membrane 8.

Sept. 12. Carlisle. Confirmation of a quit-claim by John Wake, lord of Lydel, son and heir of Baldwin Wake, tenant in chief, to William son of Alan of the manor of Suthhicham, with the services of the free tenants, and all the villeins with their issues. By p.s.

Sept. 11. Carlisle. Presentation of Thomas de Chelreye to the church of Little Yetham, in the diocese of Glasgow. By p.s.


Sept. 15. Carlisle. The like to John Dovenel of Sauston, by reason of his services in Scotland, for the death of John Rote of Sauston and Thomas le Blake of Suaston.